
"Give-a-Man-- a- Job" Campaign Has Been Launched With Gov. Martin's O. K, Mow About a Campaign to Make a Man Stay on the Job After He's Once Got It? t
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GORE LOSL SUIT FOR 0. & C. TAX BILL COMPENSATION iHOT SELF-INFLICT- ED,

POLICE SAYLocalAid in Coos Bay Peace Plan Asked

ONE GOOD TURN
MERITS SECOND

HOUSTON, Tes jie& 23,
CAPS A bmtlttcss nam who
asfeed his name not im n&$it
picked up a hiteh itifeer neac the
state penitentiary

Must finished a srtrHrh for
picking (sockets," said his gtsest

Wttpmy the motorist steppedon the gasv A Bighwn? psu mi-
lium steppei him, wrota xmi a
ticket. As ho drove on, iita
hitch-hike- r tools the ticket tore
it n,

HefJ objected his IwhI,
donft you know hes got a ear-wo-n

copy of thatf
"That's ofey buddy, mt4

the hitch-hike- "While hs was
talking to yaf l liftei his ticket
book

MADRID PUT

UNDER HEAVY

GANNON FIRE
CHANCE FORCoos Bay, Despite Plant s Rebuke,

Pushes Program for Strike Peace

JURY VERDICT

FILED FAVORS,

JACKSON i.
Decision Reached Eighteen

Hours After Retirement
for Study; Plaintiff

Not in Court.

OMEDFORD, Ore., Dec 22,
(AP) In a seated verdict, re-
turned last night and opened
this morning, a circuit court
jury awarded a decision in
favor ofJackson county in the
suit against it brought by
William H. Gore, southern
Oregon pioneer farmer and
former banker.
Ciore sued for SSS.000 hp claim-

ed was due For services rendered
in behalf of the
land grant tax refund hill passed
by congress in lii2.

Neither Gore nor his counsel
were in court when the verdict was
read, waiving appearance.

The hearing of evidence in the
rase lasted a week,

(inre contended that he had a
verhai agreement with the 1S2f
Jackson county court to pay him
it. "reasonable rate' of all monies
rolled od in the event the
bill passed. This was denied by
Jackson county and two former
romrniHsioners of the county court.
They , contended tSey agreed .only
to pay (lore's expenses to Wash
ington, IX C. Upstuto county offl- -

(Contlmied on page 6)

HOUSE 0101 WHS

TAIL LIGHT ACTIQAJ

SALEM, Den. 2.I. (AP) With-
out ruling whether or not tail
lights were necessary upon horses
when led on the highway at night,
the state supreme court today held
for the plaintiff in a damage case
ngnimd. a truck company for death
of a horse and injury to himself,
contending the party leading the
horse had exercised ordirary pru-
dent care to avoid being struck by
the vehicle.

Suit for damages was brought :y
raid Set-ti- against the Shtslaw
Motor Transport company for

damages, claiming the truck
struck a horse he was lending on
the lt side of the toad from the
rear, resulting In the death of the
animal and Injury to himself. The
circuit court of Judge U. R Skip-wort-

in l.ano county held for the

The defendants stated that
horses should travel on the right
side of the road and that lights be
provided as the law provides for
vehicles. The supreme court did
not pass upon the matter of liphts.

The opinion, written by Justice
Harry Ilelt, held that "it must be
borne in mind thai plaintiff was a
pedestrian. He was not leading
horses from another vehicle nor
was he riding a horse and leading
another one." Ilelt said it was a
new case In the Oregon court, tfinil
ruled the pedestrian was not
wrong in traveiinsaitmg the left
side. O

HARRIET C Hi
DIES IN ROSEBU

Early-Da-y School Teaeherj
Resident of Douglas for

Eighty-Thre- e Years

Mrs, Harriet Hnnan, S?, resi
dent of Dongias county for S3

years, and for nmny y&nm a school
teacher in the lower i?tnpqusa dis-
trict, diet! i her honm on fegt
ltiglas direst hits Mnnday, Taih
followed two weeks at Etlitegg,

Sirs. IFattatf was lorn FehrnniT
I. 1S4S, in IHinois, the dsnghter of
Alexander and Mary WHlls OHIE

land, wno erased tns matim m
(Jregon hy os learn In

She Btmmm in the mimm mtmmm
ami at Willamette ttKiverslty
whfin5. gh? ?as sradted with the
class of eE wltlstt she wmn hs- -

llevetl to fee the last tsewsbet- v-

FjllowiB grfldttallou, ftlf0 fftagfti
school In Ftottgla ismmty ter a
number of years nrittrfpsilj at
Claniiner,

Bh& was nmrtim m wm m m
gene llanan, prominent Tisslss
connty sioehniaBt who died in

Sttrvtvfar are a daughter Siyin
Hanan, ot ftoBeimr.; aud two ste-tr-

Mrs. J, h, Jamlesott ntnd Mm
Thomas It. Foster of Portland. A
son, Marr Hansn, died In 103fl.

Fuuerat services "wilt m held at
10:30 a, m, ThHiwIay at me Roge- -

Rev, W, C, mmU& officiating
nterment wilt he fit tho Masonte

cemetery.

BRITE BROTHERS
SENTENCED TO DIE

YREKA Calif,, Ites, 22, CAP)
John and Coke Krite hraihem
wre senteneesi twlav lo he hanwl
fo the slaving of three men and
wilt bo taken te Polsom ptimm
nending seitlne ef ihelr esecaiion
date.

Their attorney Imrace Ff?e m

that a new trial S grained on tsss
grounds the Hirv was preisdicd.

Bnnerlor Jude V, J. i,ttreif
nmmjtlv denii th motions nmt
Frvft staled ho would aftpe! to the
state atmreme coart en the Ihlrd
cmint of mnrtler.

ASTORIA PLANS TAX
ON TELEPHONE CO,

ASTORIA, Ore., ffcc. 22. fAPJ
The Astoria clt co(mcll twk ac

tloa to iucreaso the city's revenne
b? imssing to iia third ?mdtnp mn

ortiaBe reentries the Pacific
Teteuhone and Telegraoh eaatitatty
to par a two pr cent grosts on a franchise.

The onliuance was ep'-ct- l to
increase receipts to the citf front
$tM nnnwaHv to between
aad Si.ft, The tttntaum will ttmi&

p for final passage Jan, s,

PEACE HELD

FAVORABLE

Union Leaders Give Fresh
Hope in Maritime Strike

Following Latest
Negotiations.

SAN FRANCISCO, Pee. 23
AP) The outlook for accept

ance of tentative agreements to
ltd the lone maritime strike was

termed "ery favorable" today by
J. li. Pergtison, secretary pro lent
of the Marine Firemen's union.

Ferguson said a membership
meeting to pass on the agreements
rotild be held almost at once, with
iierhaps a coast referendum. If
such action should ho decided
njion.

Mnrty Lundeherg, secretary of
the sailors union of the Pacific,
likewise agreed the tentative
agreements were favorable, add
ing that a coastwise vole would
he on printed ballots.

lie indicated, however, that such
a vote might he postponed to en-

able bliss to visit various ports
and explain the agreement to the
locals.'

The joint potter committee of
the seven sinking unions was to
unset later today.

Union Leader Speaks
Lundeherg nddressed a member-

ship meeting last night, later an-

nouncing no date for the coast-
wise vote had been set.

Marry Bridges, coast president
of the longshoremen, also address
ed the sailors and resumed hts
place on the pulley committee
representing seven striking unions
after a Hying tour of eastern ports.

Oeasge Chariot of the San Fran-
cisco local of the masters, mates
and pile's union, told a New York
meeting that only signing of simi-

lar agreements with employers on
iKitit east and west coasts could
etui the strike.

During his eastern tour, Bridges

THfiEEHELD HERE

FOLLOWING WBEGK

Waiter A. Adams, 32, 'Camtno,
California, and two hitch-hiker-

Lucille May Toms, Virginia, and
Tim Hainmiek. Washington. D C,
are Indng held In the county jail
here today following an automo-
bile wreck late yesterday near
Ulce I till, state police reported.
Adams, state police said, will prob
ably be charged with drunken
driving and the two hitch-hiker- s

with vagrancy. Formal complaints
have not yet been tiled.

According to the statement from
the siate mdice office, Adams was
rejforted from a local service sta
tion where he was alleged to nave
damaged the pumps by a collision
as he drove away after having his
car serviced. Searching tile high
way for the auto, a state police
patrolman found It shortly after
the machine had rolled down

t hank at the approach to
Rice Hill, the report said. The
occupants of the car escaped with
minor injuries.

MytheWttij
SHOPPING
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,1 .AlmmJ
BUY USChristmas

COUNCILMEN

HAND APPEAL

TO C. OF C.

Mayor Clark, Individually,
Suggests Drastic Ways

to End Strike of
Sea Unions.

The Coos flay plan for
generul public intervention in the
west coast maritime strike, which
has been considerably publicized
since iiR inception two weeks ago,
was brought formally to the at-
tention of Roseburg's city council
last night in the form of two
lengthy telegrams received from
.Marshfiehl by Mayor C. V. Clark.
In these telegrams, read to the
council, were summaries tthe
(dan for attempting settlement of
the strike, Hriefly, it was propos-
ed to have local communities ap
point citizens committees to act
as neutral negotiators and erystal- -

ize sentiment and influence, toward
adjustment of the differences be
tween the maritime, workers ami
ship owners. It was stressed that
Home(htng of this sort mtgnt
results sooner than u possible act
of congress and that action toward
hutting the immense financial
losses caused by the tie-u- had
become imperative.

IC.x tended discussion of the mat-

ter was ended by referring the
telegrams to the chamber of com-

merce, this at the suggestion of
Councilman I. B. Riddle, who took
tho view that the chamber was
moro representative than the city
of affected interests and therefore
in a position to act with greater
effect.

Mayor Has Own Remedy
Mayor Clark stated that while

he had deferred action on the tele-

grams, in gin namo of the clly, it-

self, he replied to them in an in-

dividual capacity by "suggesting
the use of n few machine guns and
shins for deportation."

This expression. Councilman V.

R Harris mild, largely represent- -

(Contimied on page 61

FIVE CHILDREN DIE
IN BURNING HOME

OTTAWA, Dec. 22. (Canadian
Press) Five children were burned
to death today when fire destroy-
ed their home In the lower section
of the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelaide Clronx.
the parents, and two other children
escaped the flumes by leaping
from a second story window. They
suffered only minor bruises.

The father curried a -

old child hi his arms when he jump
ed to safety.

-- o-

GUESS ON VOTE FOR
F. D. R. WINS AUTO

LOS AXnKI.KS, Dec. 22. (A P)
a winning guess on the el

ect Ion vote for President Hoose- -

velt, a WPA worker,
Houston W. Glasgow, had a $1,300
automobile today.

Glasgow estimated the presi
dent's total was 27,752,420 actual-
ly, it was 27,752,209.

No comment from this distanco
is needed, nor would ft be parti-
cularly appropriate, it Is fair to
assume that the jury, with the
heavy responsibilities that rested
upon It," rendered an honest ver-
dict in view of the evidence.

Dl'T it Is worth while here to
call attention to a sequence of

events in Northern California that
has aroused nation-wid- et'rntion.
The sequence goes something like
this:

1. The murder of numerous po-

lice officers while encaged In the
performance of their duty.

2. The employment of legal tech-

nicalities and delays to stave off
the punishment of the murderers
of these police officers.

3. A series of Northern Califor-
nia lynchings that were obviously

(ConlQued on page 4.)

Wrestler and Publisher-State-

to Have Fired
Gun After First :

Hanging Self, ;

Act Attributed by Salem
Officers to Despondent --

Mood Over Divorce
Proceedings

SAU, Dsc, 22, tAP-
Rin Bssdj abaut 40, wislyknevm wrsstisr and nt'pzp-t-
publisher was near deate is a
tespiial here tsday from s
butlst wsand threwgh the bsii
just under the heart HesoJt- -
al ssrthsHil5s gave him littse

Leu Harness, city nollee efOcer,
who answered the eall te Reesl'a
feome, mhi the mhot was

ed, Tb& mtiriAs e c n vn t o n
wait emehastidj he m.ttt hatt?e

aptwretttlF shot hlntseif white
hanging ffrosss She haBsesit ceiiSa?.
ilia housekeeBr had cut tiw. ropa
before poHee arrlvfth

Keeet vms eoumifms wh c rr la ff-

the heshilatt hut Heranui'
said he would not kskb nny com
munis. Hospital atteadanm ssld
ho dhi wot mv Mn nmme al fimt
Ittti later ho wag reeeglgesl

Reen
Dvorii Slam ad ,

Mh ueiloii io desttd"5:' over

eotmfy i1 's vi.Mrs. Keed filed mmii ahout iwo
mmiim followed hy hr coun
im mM The etialody a minor
chlhl Bine ymm ef In- -
v&ivml hi the suit as Wi?U as isron- -

mty goUlemettL.
11 filth' Heesl baa Uf?on worM

km m aalnsmati and rganeeted
with the Kyertr eireorr at. fTafs-n-

Reed has n&f feeea for
ihrf last SWo yjrs, Ifn Js eihiw
and pthlEsfer of th lc-rr-

Corlerj a weekly itewstttser, and

reeOnned on psae fi)

LIBEL SUIT AGAINST

STATION KFJ1 LOSES

KLAMATIf FA 11.8, Or., Bee, 22
Ifetd Vandenbnrg,, ICianv

alb Hs attorney and Radio Sta
Hon KFJf defeated a $T5t6O0 libet
salt feroBht hy Mrs, Josephine If
wis, whs alleged Vandenfein? de-
famed her In remarks ever a rtnfia
huring a trtal W msalha bo.

A clrcttlt emsri Jnry hrowRht Is
a ePEiiet for the defendants after
Circuit E. IK Asharst, named
Ir Ihe eritttttl eomfttafnte wss
grafttcrf s. itott-a(- t early In the
iriat

Mrs, frwta alleged Vanderthtin?
referred ts her as a sfSeasilah ai-t- et

in the nerpetnai u$& of nar
cattle iini?8 , , ,s la his elosing ar
gHareitfa the trial of Marion
Steyprie In &nns?etSftH with the
enshot death of Iwreneo Uster.

Mlaa Merla was acquitted
JiBlga A&immi was citetl es'ths

claim ho pennittefl the broadcast,
Jnrors in the Msyerie fHat test!-fle- ti

Umy did not hear the reaisrfea
Mrs, frwia aMiiliitfct to aedea
hnrg.

esl ihe R arose and annasne
ed he woald ho ahle to rait ta
mm,

Hnrwsan Thomas and Earl Brow
dcr, the socialist and remmsmtet
candidates, were among tho
iteta ef the organfeation of

Washiastms nswsssanercit. Both
she president and: indoe spelss

the r4rord
Highlights of ih eshow In whlett

rfah inembem ?"k all the roles. Is
etnded thse ssits

Kew dcmocratle eeaEresstaeJt
tn mjiv, "ys, sir with a

RFfttnise that If fhe supported alf
his hills, Mr, RooseeU wmttd cat!
them by their first names.

To WaRBerlas musle. At Smith
was home in &n s stretcher. Re
storatiea of him brews derb? rv
vive him and h He Turs
f1 the Tsfcles os Ma

CCollpBcd os pses Sj

MARSHFIEUX Dec. 22, (AP)
The Coos Bay citizens committee
apparently determined to Ignore a
rebuke from Thomas K Plant,
shiimwners representative, pushed
on with its program today to bring
pence in the maritime strike.

Plant and R. 0. Laplmm, presi-
dent of the American-Hawaiia-

Steamship company, wired the com-
mittee they did not believe nego-
tiations at San Francisco should
be interrupted by outside organiza-
tions.

"We do not care for suggestions
of such character from nay small
group of minor Importance In a
struggle of this magnitude."

Sheldon Racket! , chairman of
the Coos bay group, commented:

"Sit. Plant apparently thinks that
the virtual Industrial paralysis

IMS OF GOLD

WILL BE "FROZEN"

New Credit Control Policy
s of U. S, Ends Threat to

Domestic Economy.
By WILLIAM S. AltDKItV

WASHINGTON, Hoc. 22. (AP)
Forging its borrowing powers in-

to a poverfiii new instrument of
credit control, the treasury began
action today to "freeze" gold in-

flows and wipe out their double-edge- d

threat to domestic economy.
Tho broad program, similar in

sot.ie respects to that of the British
equalization fund, provides for:

1, The purchase of ail imported
and domestic gold wit h treasury
receipts from tho Mile of discount
bills.

2. Or posit of future gold acquisi-
tions in an "Inactive" treasury ac-
count.

t. Tho purchase or redemption
of outstanding bills by the treas-
ury when gojd flows out.

This "balance wheel" plan lias
tho effect of removing loanable
funds from the money market
when gold-flo- In aul returning
tho funds when it goes out.

Gold imports formerly were paid
for by issuance of gold certificates
to federal reserve ban kg) This op-
eration bed the effect of putting
new funds from an outside source
into tho money market, swelling
the reservoir of credit and laying
th? basis for potcitiai "runaway
inflation.'

Conversely, under tho old sys- -

Continued on page 8

ACTRESS TRIES FOR
TOP ROLE OF 1937

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Dec. 22.
(API Hidden in a long snip of
celluloid today wa the movie fu-

tnro of TitHniuii Itenkhcarf, Ala
bama actress.

The fihv Is the product of
camera test on which Miss Bank- -

head gambled a transcontinental
airplane trip from New York. If it
"sells" her to l

studio, she will play MiOs
coveted role of the screen

O'Hara of "Gone
With the Wind."

Taking time off from the Broad- -

way play, "Reflected Glory," the
blonde southerner flew into Holly-
wood yesterday. After resting
briefly, she began the crucial try-ou-

She was expected to return to
New York today.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
WINNERS CHOSEN

O'POKANK, Pee. 22 AP
Two youths from Montana and
one each from ashfngtnn and
Oregon will study two yar at Ox-
ford uui verity, Kogbtfi1, on al-

lowances of $2,flMt amfiiiy under
Ithndes scholarships.

The young men, chosen yeder-da-

after examination?,
were Richard Frye Waif, Heat-tie- ,

youugt'M of tltf 12 candidates'
Sam Van llyning, 22, Portland
school teacher: Robert Ba 22.
Great Falls, Mont.; and Wail ice
Brooke, 22, Helena, Mont.

Watt, whose grades at the Uni-

versity of Washington hav? been
near perfect, studies fix hours .1

day. He Is a senior in political
science and an arompHshf-- putn- -

tist.

which Odfis bay is suffering Is
small and of 'mtttoe Importance.
He should reflect more carefully.
What Coos bay is experiencing Is
the fate of 25 similar coast cities
which are awakening rapidly to the
fact that the industrial warfare, of
the employers with the strikers Is
costing them millions of dollars
daily.

Sachet! said Plant's suggestion
would be disregarded.

"We will press more ardently
than ever to organise other cities
to demand immediate resumption
of strike negotiations, replacement
of present negotiators with new
men, fssetfui and considerate of the
public,

He described Plant's statement
as the hMiiffereaee to public rights
the committee endeavored to over-
come.

BID CHECK PASSEB

GUI THE YE!

G, W, Fletcher,
pleads Guilty Here to
f Twp Charges

:

George W. Meteher, recently ex
tradited tram North Bonneville,
Wash, was sentenced In the cir
cuit court here this morning to
three years in the state peniten-
tiary. Passing of sentence Follow
ed n plea ot guilty to two charges
of obtaining money by false pre
tense. Circuit JadgR Carl 15. w'm-beri- y

seu'encerf Fletcher to three
years on each of the counts but
titw terms will run concurrently.

Deputy District Attorney Paul
Geddes told the court that Fletcher
had represented at Reedspsrt ann
Gardiner in Douglas connty mat
he was planning construction of a
lodge on the iimpqmt river and
ti;on a has of sch i representa-
tions passed checks at two places.
Other cheeks, the attorney said,
were passed at Marshtieid, Rose-bur-

smd Portland.
Geddea also told the eottrt that

Fletcher had been sentenced in
VXll to li years in Han Qnentln
prison on a felony charge, and had
served tour years, being released
December lt( 1535.

CAR "MILKER" HELD
u FOR GRAND JURY

GRANTS PASS, Dee, 22. (AP)
Jnhn Kenneth Newcomer was

bound in the Josephine county
grand jury :y Justice of the Peace
Madison Monday nhen he pleaded
guilty to a chaise of ear theft. He
was returned here Saturday from
Rosemirg follovtns the reported
iniik'ng of a car the san.e mora- -

ing.
Ball was pla?o3 aC $10ft0 and

Newcomer was committed to tho
eettit jail In default of ball.

lie admit ted having served time
in Arizona for hurg'nry and told
the court he was paroled r.fi
sr wing a part of the sentence.

The complaint alleged that the
cr taken belonged to Dewey J.
Vincent of Jackson county.

BOY SLAIN BY PAL
IN "WM, TELL" ACT

T)Af.TAS. Texas. Dee. 22, CAP
A nvillimn Tell" net that result-

ed In tlte fatei hooting of Wr ,

Kmery, 15, will hring no official
nnnishmnt to the hoy who fired
the shot, police officers said today.

The detectives, J. T. Ittthfr nd
I, G. fMk, said they accepted the
explanation of Joel Hollers, II, that
he shot his hunting companion ac-

cidentally after Kmery ehatiejsged;
"How about trying to shoot off

Hiv hat." Q
Kmery died in a hospital several

hours after the bullet sitnek him
In the head.

MAN KILLED IN
FREAK ACCIDENT

RAIJ-TM- !ec, 22. AP An at-

tempt to steady a !ofcd of Racks
on a tnovlni. nhmged (.cell
Moret Qwpjco, 'beneath the:
wheels of s trailer, crushing him
tn death. The pml of a rope he
was gripping fell nndcr the whcc?
and dragged him to the iiavcRnt.

Insurgent Gunners Damage
Tallest Structure in
Spain; Air Raiders

Driven Away,

MADRID, Dee. 22, (APV Fas--i
cist gunners unleashed a hafr&is
of shells on the capital to-

day, concentrating most of their
fire on the telephone hnlhllng,
Spain's tallest commercial struc-
ture.

One shell ripped through the top
floor putting six elevators out of
commission. Another plunged
through the twelfth floor, tearing
down two more and exploded eu
the tenth,

A third Wasted a great hole In
the sixth floor, just shove tho
headquarters tor newspaper

Several persons In the streets
around the building were injured
by falling bricks and masonry.

Tho artillery assault followed an
ftlr raid hy s squadron of Insurgent
planes in the Rnseres district of
northwestern Madrid.

One plane, believed to he an In
mirgent ship crashed during the
bombardment. Socialist pilots tsok
off at the first signal of the serial
attack and succeeded In driving
the fascist ships from tftofr posi-
tions over tho suburban area.

Americans Wounded.
Two of the three Americans In

the international brigade defend
Ing Mttdrid were i hospitals today

one with shrapnel m his leg,
KuhUeutetmut Stephen nadanfc,

2, of New York, net lug liaison of
ficer of the 'Elmelltimnn battalion
of the brigade, was wounded in se

tConEimied on page tf)

PORTLAND FACES

ORGY OF HOLDUPS

PORTLAND, Ore.( Dee. 22.-(-

Hold-ti- men echoed th-
merchants' slogan that "business is
better" today. Police reports show-
ed flvn robberies netted an eslh
mated $l,5t!0.

Tho wide urea covered In the-
hold-tip- s and the fact all wre per-

petrated within ait hour led offi
cers to believe they were Rt the
work of a sIueIp

Three men were taken Into ens- -

toy and will face a police line-u- p

later today when victims will he
asked to identify them.

One hohhup man narrowly escap
ed capture at the hands of Mrs,
Charles McPherson. filling station
attendant, who eomniied with a de
mand to place fift in ids packet
hut who grappled with him when
he attempted to leave. She was
thrown to the ground and the man
escaped.

Kmery Rrock, fruit stand opera
tor, reported to nollco "three
four men" robbed him of Sl.tftO to
$l,2ftfl when he went to the rear of
his store to change a 120 bill.

flilhert Ghdaison, food market
proprietor, wan hound and rohhed
of $122, he told police. A customer
reteased him.

Howard Kelly, market proprietor
said two men took $lfS from him
as ho was starting home from hfs
store.

Steve VHtiea, boor parlrr opera
tor, said while he uras called to the
rcir of his place of hmdnegg the
accomplice of the man who sought
to talk to him took $M to $12 frum
a cash register.

newTstorVbrTngs
ABOUT REUNION

POUT I. A Kl, I ec, 22. f A V
The publication uew;.tfier
story led to the reunion todav of
Arthur If. Wilson, floseviile, raMI.
and a idste-- , Mrs. Fe.-- WUIhitrsf
whom tie bad not ?ejrj for 2

years.
Wilon, hearing his sister misM

be here, decided in mane an ef-
fort to fnd h'r so they mfgltt ob
serve f brtftmas together. He

!? h d directories without mie
cess, finaliv appealing to a news-pane-

for aid.
A friend read the story sod

brought tbe brother and siller to
gether. They hd not sen each
othr since parting In Ppfi;iMnle1
Ark,, in 1S10.

Editorials on the Day's News Gridiron Club$s Satirical Review
Leaves RedFaces and Broad GrinsBy FRANK JKNK1NS

101 IN and Coke Ihite ate found

guilty of tlte murder of two

peace officers and a citizen who

accompanied the officers when
they went to arrest the Hrftes on

an assault charge.
The jury made no recommenda-

tion for mercy, and the death pen-

alty w ill be mandatory unless
stayed by turther legal action,
such as the securing of s new

trial.

IT IS NOT the intention here to
condemn or acquit the Brite

brothers in print, or to criticise or
praise their tilal at Yreka. They
were tried by a jury. The Jury
listemled with painstaking care to
all the testimony. We at a dist-

ance read only sketchy hi&h lights
of the testimony, chiefly ns pre-

sented by the headlines.

wAsifixfrmx'. rice, as. fAr
The OHflirort puhn satirical re

view of the eieHion mml fhei
general mltfirai seene, witness
hy fonr of the preshlenflal raesil- -

iales, left sonw ml faces today,
ittii (nost of them bom hnd grins
In riroiieriifn sf the SansiMBsfB

Af the r1lis f dinaer
last istght, lrefthleni Bnoswelf saw
himself depleted as rannhm ttvt a
ninth1 term In and predieila
a hamnred ImtmH sonn.

A scene iif ancienf Kosoe showed
him as fh R.t imp,? while tn
the Zieitfchlian finale ho was per
traved as a master showman,

C!o. Alf r Indon of Kansas,
the defeated rephltcn esndidate,
witnessed a theatrical HUtnpnr oa
the rigid form nf the O, P.,
which disclosed an sppnMx fif
in Knox" a ffnil dinner pait te ti
stomach and a "ham fish bene8 In
the laryas.

After these objects wers renstt?


